Introduction {#S0001}
============

Gonorrhea remains one of the most common sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) in the world.[@CIT0001] Untreated gonorrhea can result in sequelae including chronic pelvic pain, pelvic inflammatory disease, ectopic pregnancy,[@CIT0002] infertility in women,[@CIT0003] and increasing the risk of infection with HIV.[@CIT0004] Since an effective vaccine for gonorrhea is not yet available, timely diagnosis and effective treatment with antimicrobials continue to be the mainstay of disease control. However, antimicrobial resistance has emerged for each of the antibiotics recommended as first-line therapies following their introduction to clinical practice.[@CIT0005] Recently, extended-spectrum cephalosporins (ESCs), such as injectable ceftriaxone and oral cefixime, are the last agents effective against *Neisseria gonorrhoeae*. However, the proportion of *N. gonorrhoeae* isolates with decreased susceptibility to ceftriaxone[@CIT0006],[@CIT0008] and the reported number of clinical failures following treatment with these ESCs[@CIT0009],[@CIT0012] has increased over the past decade. If the susceptibility of *N. gonorrhoeae* isolates to ESCs is uncertain, this can lead to therapeutic failures or overtreatment.[@CIT0013] Therefore, timely differentiation between ESC-resistant and -susceptible strains is very important for appropriate patient management.

In vitro antimicrobial-susceptibility testing (AST) is used to determine the response of microorganisms to antimicrobial agents to guide clinicians in predicting an in vivo response to antimicrobial therapy. There are several AST methods available for *N. gonorrhoeae*. Methods recommended by the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute[@CIT0014] include agar dilution and E-test techniques that determine the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of antimicrobials and the disk-diffusion method. The agar-dilution method is recommended as the global gold standard for antimicrobial-resistance surveillance of *N. gonorrhoeae* at present. However, conventional agar-dilution methods are labor-intensive, require a lot of glassware, and excessive pipetting adds to a larger error margin. Multiple dilutions can cause further errors, and change of personnel will alter the way drugs are diluted. Furthermore, it is difficult to maintain the confluence of culture that needs to be uniform in all experiments. However, the biggest issue is the cost, because these experiments are usually repeated two or three times in order to have conclusive results. The time required for agar dilution can result in a significant delay in the administration of an effective drug.[@CIT0015] The E-test is an impervious carrier with a continuous gradient of antimicrobial agent applied to one side of the strip. The test is performed in the same manner as the disk-diffusion test. It determines the MIC of antimicrobial agents; however, this method currently has restricted clinical utility in China, due to its high cost. In clinical microbiology laboratories, the disk-diffusion method described by Bauer et al in 1966[@CIT0016] is still an affordable, accurate, reliable, and highly standardized AST method for guiding clinical management, with the advantages of low consumable costs and flexible drug testing for many microbial infections. Most clinical laboratories in China can carry out the Kirby--Bauer (KB) test for *N. gonorrhoeae*, and the proportion of *N. gonorrhoeae* isolates with decreased susceptibility to ceftriaxone is much higher than in other countries.[@CIT0013] Therefore, we attempted to explore the utility of the KB test as a screening test for immediate detection of *N. gonorrhoeae* isolates that have decreased susceptibility to ceftriaxone and cefixime for guiding appropriate clinical management in China. However, the accuracy of the disk-diffusion method to detect gonococcal strains with decreased susceptibility is still controversial, for the number of ESC-resistant isolates has been extremely small in published studies.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] The objective of this study was to evaluate whether the disk-diffusion technique can offer timely detection of cephalosporin-resistant strains for appropriate clinical management by using approximately 10% of strains with decreased susceptibility to ceftriaxone (129 of 1306) and cefixime (129 of 1,305) from the China Gonorrhoeae Resistance Surveillance Program (GRSP).

Methods {#S0002}
=======

*N. gonorrhoeae* Isolates {#S0002-S2001}
-------------------------

A total of 1,633 consecutive and nonrepetitive clinical isolates of *N. gonorrhoeae* were collected from January 1, 2013 to December 31, 2017 from seven dermatology clinics in five different provinces (Tianjin, Beijing, Guangdong, Guangxi, and Hainan). These samples were part of the GRSP, and had been saved for use in the present study. Ethics approval for the study was obtained from the Medical Ethics Committee at the Institute of Dermatology, Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences and Peking Union Medical College (approval 2014-LS-026). Methods used for isolation and identification of *N. gonorrheae* have been described previously.[@CIT0013]

KB Disk-Diffusion Tests {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------------

AST was performed by the KB disk-diffusion technique using a GC agar base (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) with 1% BBL IsoVitalex Enrichment (BD Diagnostics, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) with following concentration disks (Oxoid) of ceftriaxone 30 μg and cefixime 5 μg. The results were interpreted by measuring inhibition-zone diameters and categorizing as susceptible and insusceptible in accordance with the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute. For ceftriaxone, we categorized inhibition-zone diameters as susceptible at ≥35 mm and insusceptible at \<35 mm. For cefixime, we categorized inhibition-zone diameters as susceptible at ≥31 mm) and insusceptible at \<31 mm. This work was carried out after timely isolation and purification of the collected strains.

Agar-Dilution AST {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------

Agar-dilution AST was conducted at the central STD laboratories of the participating provinces around December every year according to WHO recommendations. A detailed procedure for assessing MIC for ceftriaxone was described in our previous study.[@CIT0007] Concentrations of cefixime were 0.008, 0.015, 0.03, 0.06, 0.125, 0.25, 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 mg/L. MIC-interpretive criteria were in accordance with the WHO guideline, which defines decreased susceptibility for ceftriaxone as MIC ≥0.125 mg/L and cefixime as MIC≥0.25 mg/L.

Control Strains {#S0002-S2004}
---------------

*N. gonorrhoeae* ATCC 49,226 and WHO reference strains G, K J, P, and L were used as controls for KB disk-diffusion and agar-dilution MIC testing. All agar-dilution MIC results for control strains were within the ±1 dilution factor. The reproducibility of control strains tested for the KB disk-diffusion test was \>95%. For quality assurance, all the central STD laboratories participated in the external quality-assurance program for agar-dilution MIC testing of the WHO Western Pacific GASP through the National STD Reference Laboratory in Nanjing, China. Results showed 100% agreement with the reference laboratory results from 2013 to 2017.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

All data analysis was performed using SPSS version 22.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) for descriptive and inferential analyses. MIC~50~ and MIC~90~ of the tested clinical isolates were determined. Pearson's correlation coefficient (*r*-values) was generated for each cephalosporin agent indexed by susceptibility testing. A correlation coefficient ≥0.8 was considered acceptable. Categorical definitions of susceptible and insusceptible were assigned based on the MICs and using the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute--defined interpretive criteria.[@CIT0019] The performance of the KB disk-diffusion test was determined by categorical agreement and minor error, which were compared with those of the agar method. The results of *N. gonorrhoeae* for ceftriaxone and cefixime susceptibility by agar dilution AST and the KB disk-diffusion test are only "susceptible" and "insusceptible", so in this study we only calculated minor error. Categorical agreement is the agreement of the sensitivity to ceftriaxone and cefixime between KB disk-diffusion test and agar dilution. Minor error indicates the test result by either agar-dilution AST being interpreted as resistant or susceptible and a KB-test result of intermediate, or agar-dilution AST result of intermediate and KB-test result of resistant or susceptible. Acceptable performance rates were taken as≥90% for categorical agreement and ≤7% for minor error.[@CIT0020] Consistency of sensitivity to ceftriaxone and cefixime between KB disk-diffusion test and agar dilution was compared using McNemar's *χ*^2^ test, yielding *P*\>0.05, which indicated no significant difference.

Results {#S0003}
=======

A total of 1,633 gonococcus samples in this study were isolated from 1,526 men (93.4%) and 107 women (6.6%). The average age of participants was 33.5±11.0 years. Isolates were predominantly from the urethra in men (1,505 of 1,526, 98.62%) and the cervix in women (107 of 107, 100%). The recovery rate of collected *N. gonorrhoeae* strains was 80% (1306 of 1633). All recovered strains (1,306) had had agar-dilution tests for ceftriaxone, while one was missed for cefixime.

Inhibition-zone diameters on KB tests for the clinical isolates were 20--60 mm and 16--56 mm for ceftriaxone and cefixime, respectively. The prevalence of isolates with decreased susceptibility to ceftriaxone and cefixime was 12.1% (198 of 1,633) and 12.7% (208 of 1,633), respectivelyon KB tests. MICs for agar-dilution testing of clinical isolates were 0.008--1 μg/mL and 0.008--2 μg/mL for ceftriaxone and cefixime, respectively. Geometric mean ceftriaxone and cefixime MICs were 0.025 μg/mL (95% CI 0.023--0.026 μg/mL) and 0.037 μg/mL (95% CI 0.035--0.040 μg/mL). MIC~50~ and MIC~90~ were 0.03 and 0.06 for ceftriaxone and 0.03 and 0.12 for cefixime, respectively. The prevalence of isolates with decreased susceptibility was 9.9% (129 of 1,306) for ceftriaxone and 9.9% (129 of 1,305) for cefixime.

Consistency between the two methods was determined using 1,306 clinical isolates, which had been recovered to complete agar-dilution AST. The categorical agreement of these two methods was 53.6%--98.9% for ceftriaxone and 67.1%--96.6% for cefixime among seven sites, with total agreement reaching 80.9% for the two antibiotics, and minor error for KB testing was 19.1% (249 of 1,306) and 19.1% (249 of 1,305) for the two antibiotics, respectively. When comparing the consistency of sensitivity of ceftriaxone and cefixime between KB testing and agar dilution, there were no linear relationships between the methods for the two antibiotics ([Tables 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Pearson's correlation coefficients between KB tests and agar dilution were −0.118 and −0.205, respectively, for ceftriaxone and cefixime. McNemar χ^2^ tests for the insusceptible category between the two tests yielded highly significant results for ceftriaxone (χ^2^=9.25, *P*=0.002) and cefixime (χ^2^=17.49, *P*=0).Table 1Comparison of Agar-Dilution Method and KB Test for CeftriaxoneMIC (μg/mL)Diameters of Inhibition Zone by KB Test (mm)Total2021222324252627282930313233343536373839404142434445464748495051525354555658600.0081121364117788**262115211667195311192017415324332341**4260.016111213531**18187256355175131242415111**1980.031111133103534**272092113578241014231415101141**2980.0621142281846**3919101710497163101561742111**2550.125**1118216**125275184223211840.250**1211**522271212290.500**111**42122141.000**1**12Total111417651384215272027131864595502343911535587643832446461395211,306[^1] Table 2Comparison of Agar-Dilution Method and KB Test for CefiximeMIC (μg/mL)Diameters of Inhibition Zone by KB Test (mm)16171920212223242526272829303132333435363738394041424344454647484950525456Total0.00811229412**8156928251627836422512108155211**2850.01615113411**1211671419620123737539214**2040.03112113125612**131713827211217935712127531**2440.06312323212**1815141040211131739112348422**2670.12512123458511**966172788133251313211**1760.250**11213121117**873212515732760.500**1111115**75531221371.000**11111**111111112.000**1**2115Total11251647181314302371787854561509954115391792257162438201111132111,305[^2]

There were 129 *N. gonorrhoeae* isolates were interpreted as non-susceptible by the agar dilution method for ceftriaxone and cefixime. A total of 100 isolates (100 of 129, 77.5%) were non-susceptible on agar dilution, but susceptible on KB-test sensitivity for ceftriaxone and 91 isolates (91 of 129, 70.5%) for cefixime.KB-test sensitivity in detecting *N. gonorrhoeae* isolates with decreased susceptibility was 22.5% (29 of 129) for ceftriaxone and 29.5% (38 of 129) for cefixime, with specificity of 87.3% (1,028 of 1,177) for ceftriaxone and 86.7% (1,018 of 1,176) for cefixime compared to agar-dilution AST.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this study, we evaluated whether the disk-diffusion technique can detect gonorrhea isolates with decreased susceptibility to ceftriaxone and cefixime in a timely manner for appropriate clinical management, using the strains from seven clinical sites in the GRSP in China. The disk-diffusion test is less labor-intensive and easier to carry out than the AST method, and suitable for clinical tests to guide clinical management for many microbial infections. We were able to perform KB tests for all *N. gonorrhoeae* strains that had been successfully isolated and cultured in every site included in our study. The proportion of analyzable isolates from this method (1,633 of 1,633) was higher than the agar-dilution method (1,306 of 1,633). Agar dilution for the determination of MIC is the gold standard for antimicrobial-resistance surveillance and widely used in global *N. gonorrhoeae* antibiotic resistance--monitoring programs;[@CIT0021],[@CIT0023] however, it requires a heavier workload and recovery of isolates from deep-freezer temperatures (−70°C) or liquid nitrogen for batch tests.[@CIT0019] Therefore, the disk-diffusion test is more practical than the agar-dilution method for clinical management to use on a large scale.

In the clinical setting, physicians can obtain the results from disk-diffusion tests in 3 days. In China, most clinicians would immediately prescribe antibiotics for patients diagnosed with gonococcal infection by smear microscopy. They would normally use the results of the disk-diffusion test when they encounter treatment failure, but many complain that the results of the disk-diffusion test are not useful for their decision-making regarding initial management. In our study, categorical agreements on KB tests and agar-dilution tests were both 80.9% for the two antibiotics, and the minor error for the KB tests was 19.1% for the two antibiotics, less-than-acceptable performance rates (defined as ≥90% for categorical agreements and ≤7% for minor error). This agreement was lower than studies conducted by Mal et al (100% agreement for ceftriaxone, 100 sensitive strains),[@CIT0017] Liu et al (91.3% agreement for ceftriaxone and 89.6% for cefixime, 115 sensitive strains),[@CIT0018] Liao et al (100% agreement for ceftriaxone, 163 sensitive strains),[@CIT0024] and Singh et al (95.9% agreement for ceftriaxone, 283 sensitive strains and 12 insensitive strains).[@CIT0025] There are two possible reasons for the low categorical agreement. First, the comparative results in our study were collected from seven clinical sites, while the microbiology testing of the other three studies was conducted in a single laboratory. Indeed, categorical agreements for the two antibiotics between the two methods showed significant differences in different sites (53.6%--98.9% for ceftriaxone, 67.1%--96.6% for cefixime). Second, the range of gonorrhea MIC in this study was larger and more comprehensive than other studies[@CIT0024],[@CIT0026] for ceftriaxone (0.008--1 μg/mL) and cefixime (0.008--2 μg/mL), including 90.1% sensitive strains and 9.9% hyposensitive strains. The proportion of strains with decreased susceptibility to ceftriaxone in our study (9.9%) was higher than the other studies (less than 5%), which may partially account for the differences.

Pearson's correlation coefficients between KB tests and agar-dilution tests for ceftriaxone and cefixime in our study were lower than those of Liu et al (−0.59 and −0.67, respectively, for ceftriaxone and cefixime).[@CIT0018],[@CIT0026] In our study, 100 insusceptible isolates for ceftriaxone were detected by agar dilution and also showed as susceptible on KB tests, and 91 isolates tested positive for cefixime. These results showed that the ability of KB tests to detect strains with decreased sensitivity to ceftriaxone or cefixime was extremely low. These false, sensitive results interpreted by KB tests will give clinicians the wrong suggestion for antibiotic use. This was a discouraging finding for clinical practice, because the results suggest that the KB test may not be an appropriate option for screening cephalosporin-resistant gonorrhoea strains in clinical practice, especially since the threat of reduced gonococcal susceptibility to ESCs is imminent in China. In our future surveillance program, we will further analyze the feasibility of the E-test method or the microdilution method[@CIT0023] for screening to detect cephalosporin gonorrhoea strains with decreased sensitivity in clinical practice in China. Limitations of this study include isolates from female gonorrhea patients accounting for only 6.6% of all samples, and 98.6% isolates being predominantly from the urethra in men and 100% from the cervix in women. The generalizability of the results may be limited, because the study contained very few isolates from cervical, rectal, or pharyngeal sites.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Although the KB test is relatively easy to carry out in clinical practice, its ability to detect cephalosporin-resistant gonorrhoea strains is extremely low. This method is an inappropriate screening tool for cephalosporin-resistant gonorrhoea strains in clinical practice in China.
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[^1]: **Notes:** Each number in bold type represents the number of isolates with the same susceptibility on the agar-dilution method and the KB test for ceftriaxone (Pearson's correlation coefficient --- *r*=0.21). All test results of *N*. *gonorrhoeae* for ceftriaxone by the agar-dilution AST method and the KB test interpreted as insusceptible or usceptible are marked in bold.

[^2]: **Notes:** Each number in bold type represents the number of isolates with the same susceptibility on the agar-dilution method and the KB test for cefixime (Pearson's correlation coefficient --- *r*=0.21). All test results of *N*. *gonorrhoeae* for cefixime by the agardilution AST method and the KB test interpreted as insusceptible or susceptible are marked in bold.
